AMC MET

AMC Medical Education Trust

EST.No.2063

To,
Dr.Riya P.Irivedi
Sub.

i

Appointment for the post ol Tuto, of Biochemestry

!t

NHLMMC on adhoc basis.

With .eference to your application for the pott of Tutor of Blochemertry on adhoc basls, I have the ple.sure to
inrorm you that a3 per app.oval of chalrman, AMc Medic.l Education Trust dt.15/01/2021, you are appolnted as Tutor
of Bio.hemestry at NH[MMC on adhoc barls.t thi5 institution ln the 7'h Pay 53100-157800 on the followint terms and
conditions.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

.ppointed on Adhoc basis tor a period lor sk month or till tho r4uhr appointm€nt,
whicherver occurs earlier,
You wlll recelvlng the .vallable BEsic srl.ry ln the pEy scrle of p.y-scslc of 7th Ply 53100.157800 on the sam€
post and will be entitle to receive NPA, DA,CLA,HRA, etc. as per rules in forca from time to time.
You have to attend the hospital daily on the workin8 days by puttin! on your own rpron with nameplate
arlixed on it.
During the course ol your emplovment at AMC MfT or at rny time ther€rfter, you wlll not dkclos€ to anv
person, organization or instltution, any inform.tion - confidentirl or otherwlse, concernlng the atl.lrs ol this
institution.
You will be debarred trom any typs oI priwte pradico lncluding insurance work.
You will be required to work itrictly in accordance with the instructions of your superior outhority. You are
expected to co-operate with olher employoes ol the irstitution so as lo a.hieve all round co-oadinato and
You are

etlicient pe.formance and making an effective contribution in the d€velopment of th6 institution of

7)
8)

ex(ellence,
Your service will be subjed to rules and retulationg of thir inititutlon lhat rre in forc6 .nd

from time to time.
You are required to submit/furnish the followlnt d6uments/ cenlflclt€r wlthln
a. Evidence of birth date.
b. Physicalfitnesscenificate.
c. Passport size photograph.

d.

7

thlt mly

be made

dlys oflolnint the duties:

tducatiorrqualificationcertificale.

Please confirm the acceptance of this appointment and join the duties within 7 days on re.eipt o, this
appointment letter at the ofrice of AMc Medic.l Education T.ust, smt. N,H,L. Municipal Medic.l collete, Ellisbridge,
Ahmadabad.
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Dean, NHL Medical collece
HOD, Biochemestry, NHLMMC
Or. Riya Trivedi
concern Bill clerk, NHL Medi.College
Establirhment Clerk, AMCMET
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RcSisErcd Offi.c:
_
Ahrhcdabad Muni. ipa I Corpo ration, Or. R.manb ha i Pet.l Bhavan, Usmrnpu.., Ahnadab.d 380 013.
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